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*1 IX FAVOR OF CREEDON. '

Fencing...
- In order to reduce our 

stock of Foils we are 
offering very close prices, 
ranging from $1.25 per 
pair.

Baker Defeated 1» Tweaty Bound» at New 
Yerk-Httalmmons and Ht»

Twe Fights. 1ONLY FOR MENx
%

Important Changes in the Rules of | 
Racing to Be Discussed. ?

. , , , , , t, . . ... Maspeth, L.L, Oct 23,-In apnte of the
Schedule for the Ontario Union driszllng and unpleasant weather, a fair-

sited crowd Journeyed i 
Athletic Club to-night, 
traction was the 20-round oout at cateh- 
welghts between Henry Baker of Chicago 

id Dan Cfeedon, the Australian heavy-
it»««»t»u round ^enrounter‘beTwee? jw^Bernsteto,1^ Many Amendment» to be Considered by

Varsity and Ber Substitute» at Kingston ,oca, boIer> and Frank Patterson of Brook- ____  Jockey Club - Lowest
Beady fer ttaeeu"» — BeyaL Military lyn. They boxed at 120 pounds and were ‘be American Jock y
Beady for t|aeeh » l evenly matched. The referee declared the -, weight to be Carried Bel a*
College Meet the Toronto» at Besedale- bout a draw. __ „ . (h-

,, The big fellows lost no time In appearing. Eighty-four Pounds—flore Boom at tne 
Lora es and Varsity Intermediates Also Baker was the first to enter the rlng.qulck- —

ly followed by his opponent. The betting Starting Post.
was 10 to 7 on Creedon. _ „ _ , _ . ™ mh,„ naclng

The second round In three Ontario Rugby D^*rM™ah^nt“jShn OUv^Ind Harry Calendar°coii tains «■ ^n^be offered
Tlalon series l. scheduled for this, after- SMrrapM^ ^ular meet.

Senior games are home-and-home, Tim Hurst was referee. Both men claimed tog of the Jockey Club, which will be
to weigh 160 pounds, bnt Creedon looked November 12. . „m«ndinents
at least 10 pounds heavier. Baker was I. The most important of the amendment» 
the first to land, with a ltgnt left on the i to be submitted Is In relation to the sreie
aTood^ oWnerteheVefï7eeHaTn^-wC^h8!h1 ! M,|g MjcM all a*»***

stwot rsSSS^sSSSSaSsî
J^WZgKdnh‘?er ^uhnVT^ SX
Jaw that sent Creedon to the floor on hands ^ comptudaon Ynnreîse of four or live 
and knees lust ns the hell rnnir scale shows an Increase oi lour orBskeTshoied Ms left on the ïtomooh and Pound» durlug the sprlng and summer 
landed twice on the Jaw in the second ™°DJLh,5’ ‘S? iïInLmUr T^o-vear-old?, In

■A fSSï 55’, ii iff &“*& I Ss S
body, while Baker appeared rattled and nine PonndB. In short dashes at fi an 
SafeeS,"*-* Creed°D WaS *“»« ?uISeUprZeXrthaend0ld94aine0=ta0abe^ Tnder 

Ba^er rushed in the third, but fell a bit new «oale they wUl be a^xed to pM up 
short on two violons swings. The Aua- 10i?1poUiDdr‘‘.rn tt°e mourn» nagu^
trallan punched hi» man rl|ut and left on W'». toe the line of from S to 11 poï'nM 
the Jaw and body. Creedon took a straight , t„ oioinaîvpiv for i-vear-olds or
left on the face'but returned with a right J" ™Ws toe welghu wto neU6 pdlna,.
moTof0nthe workWl Creed0” W88 doïng f/d* to? 2-^“^» ^pounds? an grease

There was some lively exchanging in the 0,T£°" îg^ttie^o^no1 question that the 
fourth, of which Baker had the best of it nr„™Sd ohanels will be carried through, 
Creedon’s nose was bleeding freely at the f£!Pï?eda enuaflv sure that their adoption 
di°màgànd Baker e n“al organ waa alf>° wlU meet wlth generel approval, not Slone 

Neltp did any damage in the fifth, ScTC* and tralDer8’ DUt lr°m *“ 
“refla’ndfne Tlcloue ewîngs nerrow|y es- P uiie m ,Yto* be amended oy the addition 

Creedon0 smllin, hi. i-,, „„ ,h. °t the clause : “ No horse shall carry lest.
rig"ht0harteonTfro8 to “f f f1* thA bnt,a ‘ An “dUto^to^th^re^mations for race

orf^arrow*1 tracks
n ™n 'hard Tnthe fj? “The number of starters In any overnight
crowd* k8ha1“thbee MgV '"UUt‘ °? l“

th?^ve8ht?hrtedCr^drkfeor^The,,^t.ing obiter, shall

snd had Baker bleeding before half the P* S?25£Üi! nf th» raoe^at tne ootlon or'the
ln“tnhe ^tinTand^h^îtoSSdaS rtht «»o“.”' to
on the jaw g'made toe Aiatraffi , materially Improve toe sport, for lt Isa.-
round and clinch to save himself. | most Impossible to _a1/aiï«lîfîps

Baker sent a left on the jaw and put the ! °£ a truly-run rac?>1Iîlthia1?.«îîi 1 r
right on the stomach after the opening or where there Is uardiy room lor
the eighth. They exchanged lefts ana half that number. aMrtn.Qno(,
Creedon Jabbed his man on the chin. It In cases where an apprentice ou an ce 
was a tame fight so far. Creedon was do- J8 elalmed, an owner will^ permitted
lng the most work, but his blows did not to abandon such al[owanc*, except U 
appear effective, and most of them were 8®pt of the stewards. *This Point was 
stopped. Baker landed a couple of hard raised during a recent meeting at Aqueduct 
swings that bothered the Australian. by Father BUI uaiy. xne uecision *ti m«

Creedon opened the tenth with a Jab on time was that the allowance could not ne 
the face, but took a hard straight left in abandoned, but leaving It at the option of 
the stomach, which was repeated a mo- the stewards, is certainly a satisfactory 
ment later. Baker rushed, but slipped on method of handling such cases, 
his hands and knees. Dan put a hard A number of other important points have 
left on the Jaw twice, forcing his man to been covered by the amendments, 
the ropes. Baker jabbed the Australian on *1 _
the nose, bringing the blood freely, Just RUTH V. BEAT PYRAMIS.
as the bell rang. Windsor, Oct. 23.—First race, 5% furlongs,

Dan landed a swinging right on the wind gelling—Ruth V., 99. 5 to I. 1 ; Pyramis, 
at the opening of the eleventh. Baker 100 even 2 ; Bona Schoenfeld, 102, 4 to 1, 
ran into a hard swing on the body that ( 3 Tlme 1.09%. Lady Lilac, Lottie Alter* 
lifted him off Ms feet. Creedon kept right borderer, Pat Gore, Pete Kelly, Inspector 
after his man and landed hard on1 the Mead> Lay 0n also ran. 
jaw. Baker was pretty well baked when Second race, furlongs—Arlington, 108,
the bell rang . r> to 2, 1 ; Cogmoosey, 105, 1 to 2, 2 ; Harry

Baker led In the twelfth, but was stop- g^ 108 6 to if 3. i^me 1.08%. Infellce, 
ped, and they exchanged lefts on the jaw. porgigne^ Merry Chimes also ran.
The Australian then chased h™ ”}aa aJJ Third race, 7 furlongs—Araath, 107, 8 too 
over the ring send ng in a hard left on ± Morven> 112 3 to 1 2 . LaSalle, 110, 
the Jaw yml following up with the right ? t 5 3 Tlme 1.28%. feari of Montrose, 
on the wind. Cfeedon came <a r.‘/ Wlghtinan also ran.
fresh and aamimed hostilities in tne tuit Fourth race, 5% furlongs, selling—Terra- 
teento, but Baker wa» Inclined to keep p[n 102, 5 to 1. 1 : Crocus, 104, 6 to 1, 2 ; 
away. Both were tired. Remnant II., 94, 6 to I, 3. Time 1.08%.

The fourteenth and fifteenth were tiune ^ Sweet, Domlnlco, Victoria, Dock, 
until Jnat as the gone ””8 ln toe latter etader alM ran.
Creedon sent two hard lefts to toe Jaw that pl(th race> 8 furlongs-Lora Zenl, 108, 7 
seemed to dase Baker. . bllt to 10, 1 ; Yonrs Truly, 111, 6 to 5, 2 ; Billy

The sixteenth was al®° ^5?™ Fischer, 106, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. John
the seventeenth ^as quite hot. Creedcm Cgrr alg0 ra^
shot several straldit lefts on the Jaw sllth race lw mlles-LIgntfoot, 107, 4 
and had all the of the rtmnd^ to 6, 1 ; Cotton King. 105, 5 to 1. 2 ; Pete

Baker made a conple of desperate eno^r Kitchen, 102, 8 to 5, 3. Time z.08%. Helen 
^^WMn^r6 thM'Anï H. U„ Alta Jane, Brendoo al«, ran.-

s™"a?rincnh.fman!!haUC^at0^ a'Æ’è ENTRIES AT WINDSOR.

°fPT<? ^n<Sredthetobee%rt?aM,n on the 
nose after thev came up for the n,aet^tb- 
They mixed things up and Jak®r 
hot one on the wind, while Creedon paid 
his respects to the law twice.

Both came up fairly fresh for the last 
round Baker put a left on the Jaw and 
then the Australian nasted his man on 
tke jaw and body. There were some ex- 
Pt.nnree. o' which Creedon had the best, 
though Baker was strong when the bell 
rani The referee decided In favor of

^iTwas rather a tame fight, bnt the Aus
tralian did most of the work and 
the decision. With the exception of the 
first round, when a couple of hard swi gs 
fell Baker brought Creedon to his kn<?Ls* 
toe' “-trallan was on the pITenMve toe
trtînlWînrnrwrtd Æ.ï*pre-

VAmongmt'h?asSn^tnaetôrâ- were Bohert Fits- 

alramons and Martin Julian, ^^shlrfeev

hoClwouldRaflght Corbett 

four weeks afterwards,

AT PROSPECT PARK.
There was a re-unloir-wt the Prospect 

p£k curilng Club last night, being an 
Ster supper tendered by the directors to 

members and their friends. Mr. Joe 
presided In his usual suave manner, 
the vice-chair was anly filled by

lit But it is a Shoe Store that Ladies will admire' 
Indeed the NEW STORE at 210 Yonge-stree 
is nearly as nice as the

■ 1down to the Empire 
Tne principal at-

tSecond Round.
S ;

Will on Monday next sacrifice thous
ands of yards of Black and Colored

au

mdard Wood- 
d over, 
siock.

0

THE GRIFFITHS CORPORATIONït'.y

Dress Goods..ERS—
81 Yonge St., Toronto. ■sre s «saw-«enrsl Jaslsr Malefces 3LLEY CO.

At 89 Kingestreet West■ the silent steed.nto.

#•“ Reduced prices as follows :
Terrific Slaughter of Black Dress Goods

M i
noon.
while In the Intermediate and Junior aer-

«Mlayeey Makes a New Mark fer the Half 
Mile at Bramtferd-tfcaeem 

City Handicaps.
for Gentlemen in all sizes, 

all styles, all shapes, all Goodyear welt sewh, all 
goodwear leather in them.

Gentlemen may meet their friends

The Shoes are
les to-day’s winner» will *o Into the next 

round. The program:
Senior: Toronto A.C. v. R.M.C. at Roao- 

dale, 'Varsity v. Queen’s at Kingston.
Intermediate: Lornes v. 'Varsity on the 

Lornes’ grounds; Kingston at Brock ville, 

London at St. Catharines.
Junior: Petrolea at Hamilton, Kingston 

Granites bye, 'Varsity was scheduled to 
play Trinity, but Trinity has withdrawn 
from the series.

N* THE EAST 
kween Queen- 
Leward on re-

Brantford, Oct. 23.—The bicycle races to- 
i day were well attended. The track being 

la good shape, la the half-mile open, R. O. 
Blaney established a new Canadian record 

: by covering the distance in 1.03 2-5, from 
standing start. Alton also came within 

I one-fifth of a second of tlerag the 

■ mile record.
Fred Longhead also rode an exhibition 

j half-mile, apparently with great ease, in 59 
| sec. He goes for all the Canadian records 
I next week, and, Judging from htepresent 
[; form, should surely succeed.

Goods, worth $1.25 
per yard, special for 
Monday only .. .. 69c«

100 pcs.of Blackhere. double - faced pure 
Mohair Brilliantine, 
with a fine silky ap
pearance, regular 40c 
goods, for Monday 
and next week.. ..

Easy chairs to wait in, magazines 
to read, writing materials for corres

pondence, shoe polish- 
k ing stands, all at your

service free.
The Shoes are the 

best Guinanes can buy, 
each pair is carefully inspected before being ad
mitted to the store. Thus we can give yod this 
full guarantée :

•* If they go wrong, bring' them back and 
we will make wrong—right.”

OW, FRESH 
. good milker. quarter-

Î!10 pcs. only of
that “famous” Black 
Royal Queen’s Cloth 
—rich and beautiful 
—regular $2 goods, 
Monda> only.. . .$1.00

were ^ -ED.

■VARSITY OR QÇBEN’S.
Some of toe ’Varsity men are suffering 

from Injuries. Hobbs’ shoulder Is troubl
ing him and Mallock limps. Mullln is in 
Kingston as a spare quarter back and 
Dickie Is the sub scrlmmager. (Jameron, 
half-back, and Campbell, wing, are toe 
other aubatitutes. The boys arrived safely 
at their destination last night, and al
though Queen’s will have most of their 
reliables in toe field the champions hope 
to Win. The teams are as follows:

’Varsity: Back, Morrison; halves, Boyd, 
Counsell, Norris; quarter, Hobba; scrim
mage, Malloch, Perry, Dodds; wings, Bum- 
side, Barr, Elliott, McDougall, Caldwell, 
Bradley, Mackenzie; spare men, Cameron, 
Mullln, Campbell, Dickie.

Queen’s: Back, Wilson; halves, Curtis, 
Letelller, McConville; quarter, Hlscock; 
scrimmage, Baker, Kennedy, McManus; 
wings, Rayslde, Ross, Johnston, Moffat, 
Metcalfe, Brock,
Meek, Elliott, Hunter, Mohr.

1TH FROM 
liars—to take 

[hie and long
ing and hat 
k-er last year 
practical cx- 

» John Calder

KI9c fLIAI euvu.u_____  ________ , Axton will
also go for the one-hour Canadian record. 
Results of races : „ _A _ A

%-mlle, open 
8. Time 1.03
^^mlîe^opên—Axton 1, Sherritt 2, Blaney 

8, Whlt^ 4. Time .31 3-5. #

SO^pcs. of Blacklire^te"^0dnîliM 1 'i

41*I’i
pure wool Chemnitz 
Serge Dress Goods, 
regular 40c goods, 
Monday..................

100 pcs.of Black
French wool Broche 
Dress Goods,elegant 
small and large de
signs, regular 40c 
goods, Monday only 24c

I*THE FIENDS AT CHATHAM.

’"ÿlrat." mile, standing start, peced—John

^Second'.’ %-mUe^ tandem, flying start, nn- 

eaced—Davidson and Dunbar, .55 2-5. 
’Third, mile, flying start, paced by Brown 

Young—McLeod went In 56 sec. fiat.

I YOU WORK 
la brand new 
518 per week 
p Will be sur- 
k>ne ; send us 

1 be tor your 
t to-day ; you 
eek easy. Ad- 
b., Box D.J.,

19c *.
I

30, PCS. Of 40-
inch Black pure wool 
English Coating 
Serge, regular 45c 
goods, Monday . . 24c

♦GUINANES
KINO-STREET SHOE STORE

JQST K.I2SG-STRBBT

!

snd
McLennan; spare men,OWLS DEFEAT THE FALLS.

5aMeBtSe,ÊSS£E
Club came off to-day, and was a victory 
for toe Owls. The men scored as follows : 
gt. Catharine»—Graves 10, French 8, Grobb 

Cameron 4, Reed 3, RoocrUon 1. Total—

1
i

Every horse 
width of 18 PCS. Of 54-

inch Black Mohair 
Brilliantine Lustre, 
equal to silk, regu- 
lar$i goods,Monday 50c

BALM. R. M. ‘ C. AT ROSEDALB.
The Royal Military College spprtsmen 

arrived In toe city, last night and will be 
roi ally welcomed to-day at Bosedale, al
though everybody expects the Athletics to 
win. The teams are: , ,

Toronto A.C.: Back, Male; halves, L. 
Boyd (capt.). Whitehead. Cosby; quarter, 
Cartwright; scrimmage, Wright. Lamothe, 
Love; wings, Klngstone, Osier, Moss, I- lood, 
McDonald, Glasaco, Hedley; spares, King, 

g, Francis. , _
R.M.C.: Back, Stratoy; halves, Harvey, 

Klngsmlll, Rogers; quarter, CaP1- Syer; 
scrimmage. Conrtney. Law. D. Harris, 
wings, Sherwood, Cassels, ToWn, Skinner, 
Rathbun, Bennett, Baldwin; spare man, 
Stairs.

80
115 ACRES— 

■ Lome Park, 
conveniently 

ling, barns, 
k>nd, orenard. 
Toronto.

Wa Sell the Hater Shoe. 20 pcs. of 54-iH

inch Black British 
all-wool Serge Dress

t-
Nlsgara Fall»—Walsh 9, Rlckert 7, Steph

ens 5, Webster 2. Total-23.
The second race will come off at Magara 

falls next Saturday. a drunken negro 
named King was knocked down and ren
dered unconscious, several riders going over 
Mm. His Injuries may prove fataL

3.
Cm! Colored Dress Goods Slaughter.[CBS, QUICK 

1 for stocks, 
‘nts solicited 
5-street West, 
& Co., Auc-

For Painters, Vairnlsh- 
era, Kalsomlners, Ar
tists, etc., Household, 
Toilet and Stable Use.BRUSHESQUEEN CITY HANDICAPS.

Below Is the list of officers and entries 
tor the Q.C.B.C. races at Dufferin Park 
this afternoon : _

Five-mile handicap—3 min.—Meade, Craw
ford, Ward, Hall, McCready, Wright, Car- 
berry. 2% min.—Oakley, W A Stewart, 
Falconer, Taylor, Levack. Elvers, Curtin, 
Scott, Currie. Parry. 1% min.—Dalton, 
Smith, Humphy, W J Stewart, Ahranam. 
1 min.—Rose, A Wright, Booth. J F Smith, 
Jones, Powers. Vi min.—Elrlch, Granam, 
Cameron, Wells, J Smith. - Scratch—Great- 
ax, O’Connor. _

3-mile handicap—2 min.—Meade,Crawford, 
Ford, F Wright, Hall, Carberry. 1% min.— 
Oakley, Sivera, Levack. Scott, Curtin, car- 
tie, Falconer, Taylor, Parry. 1 min.—Dal
ton, F B Smith, W J Stewart, Humphy, 
Abraham, W A Stewart, Ronertson, McKay, 
Dufferow. % min.—Elrlck, Cameron, Wells, 
Rose, A E Wright, J F Smith, Jones, Pow
ers, Meade, W A Stewart, Falconer, Hama. 
Scratch—O’Connor, J Smith, Graham,Wells. 

Married men’s mile handicap. *
One mile, two mile and half-mile club 

championship—John Smith, W Greatrlx, 
Fred O’Connor, M S Salt. Wm Rose, J H 
Powers, J Elrlck, H Graham, H Well», F 
Dalton, W J Jones, A W Cameron, W J 
Stewart, Wright, Smith, Bootn, Scott.

Officers : Referee—J E Knox, president 
Parkdale B.C. Starter—George H Orr. 
Timekeepers—Dr Lynd, S B Leslie, Richard. 
Garland. Judge»-—Dr R B Ofr, Ai«T*ltOWb, 
Aid Gowanlock, H McMath. Scorers—W D 
McVey, C H Ford, A N Garrett, S Simp- 
eon, J E Dodds, W L Argi*e, Fred Benson, 
J 8 McCready.

orings, regular 40c 
to 50c materials ; all 
go Monday for. • .. 25c

200 pcs.of Dou
ble-fold All-Wool 
Serge,every new col
or, regular 30c goods, 
Monday.. .. .

THE INTERMEDIATE GAME.
I ornes aW^.ty8MmVmeet in the 

second round of the Intermediate series of 
the O.B.F.U. on the Lome»’ grounds. 
Eloor-street. As both teems are In good 
condition It Is sure to be an Interesting 
mix-up. Both teams are confident of 
winning. This Is the first league game toe 
I.ornee have played this season, while 
•Varsity have beaten T.A.C. II. team 
twice. The winners of this game Journey 
out of town next Saturday to meet the 
winner of the London-St. Kitts 
teams will be as follows:
(6ap0L),eWBMaiphÆ; quSrtér. J. Mc 

Murrlch: forwards, LI n ton ni 11 a%
g.nn; wings, Winans, Mills, Woodbridge, B. 
McMnrrfch. Jellett. Passmore, Brown,
8PaYraralÿfmBickabsa«nderaon; halves, Bar
ron Waldie. McWilliams; <W«ter. Har
court; scrimmage. Sauderson 
Smith; wings. Ansley, Spence Tanner
spares.' hlontlzainberL Greer, Douglas, Ben-

BOJil toc^aralfy "players must be on hand 
at the Gymnasium at 1.45. as game will 
start at 2.30. by order of the Union.

HAMILTON’S HOPE.
Hamilton, Oct. 23.-Hamllton’s Juniors, 

upon whom since toe overthrow of the 
Tieers devolves the responsibility or bringing honor to this city fromjfee grid
iron* will to-morrow meet the I^Shlea fif
teen in the only match of thlBbecond 
round of the junior championship’’series 
to be pla’ed at the Cricket Grounds, com
mencing àt 1 o’clock, in order to give the 
Petroleas an opportunity to catch the af
ternoon train <or home. The juniors are 
in fine fettle for the match and confident 
of disposing of their country opponents in 
good style. The game will be refereed by 
either Mr. Campbell or Mr. Senkler of 
Trinity University. As. Hamilton is en
titled to a bye In the third round of the 
series, they will pass into the finals in 
the event of coming out victorious In to
morrow’s struggle.

j fIEAPEST IN 
'o., 369 Spa- 12.30. the

;Kanufaetured by CHAS. BOECKH & SONS, !
[1UNTAXT — 
balanced, ac- 
^-street cast.

ASSIGNER 
bers. Yonge- 
[o. 1641.

[ WORLD IS 
Hotel New*-

TORONTO.Always Reliable and as Represented.
gsgsasasgSBsasasasasBsyEsasHsasBSBSHJSHsaSESHÉsasàszsHsiua! 50 pcs. of lovely

Fancy S ilk an d W ocl 
Mixtures, also Cos- 
tunfe Suitings, regu
lar 50c goods, Mon
day only

. .. I9c
*

pcs.of alovely
All-Wool Serge, in 
navy only, regular 
40c goods, Monday 
only..............................

10We’ll beef 6slB»ee Bres. Reeerd n Sslnrdey INeeBergel»». :
game. The 

halves, Gnle in nirnrn
Ju. üjHIlu-

:

. .. 35c 1TONG E-ST..
s’ milk sup* 
•. proprietor. 25c■ t

100 yards left of
that 58-inch Solid 
Wool Navy Diago
nal Serge, bought in 
bond at a great sac
rifice, and positively 
worth $2.50, will be 
sold on Monday 
only for....................

ALE.

Thousands of
yards of Fancy Dress 
Goods, consisting of 
Scotch Tweeds, Bou
cles, Fancy Curl 
Cloths and Scotch 
Tartan Plaid Dress 
Goods, all pretty col-

great, the mighty, 
the invincible. 7

We got their entire stock at just half the price that was 
paid for it by à finji that had the reputation of outbuying and 
outselling everybody.

TheD BRANDIES 
rat F. P. Bra
il one 678.___
tEFEIGERAT- 

1 sausage m»* 
ts repaired or 
I Wilson & Son.

I

:
I

Windsor, OcL 23.7-First race, 5% fur
longs—Longben, Laverne, Layop, Donlng, 
Fete Kelly, Lady Lilac, Wander gelding 

, Inspector Meade 102.
5% furlongs—Wild Moun

tain. Fischer, Bounding Cecil, Bombard, 
Nellie Bland, Lady Dixon, La Llsbe 91 
Integrity 112. Me

Third race, mile—Bloomer, Dean wood 97/ 
Hardenburg 100, Master Fred, Lululla, 
Samson 102.

Fourth race. % mile—Hudson Bay 96, 
John Vonroy, Spanker, Overflow 98, Elyria, 
Lord Zenl, Beware 101.

Fifth trace, 6% furlongs, eelling—Gladlola, 
Remnant II. 90, Domlnlco 98, Dockstader 
99. Siinaloa III. 102. B. F. Fly, Jr., 103, 
I.ord Nelson 106, Morvan 107.

Sixth race, short course, handicap steeple
chase — Shoemaker 125, Eppleworth 136, 
Moreland 125, Brother Bob 150, Colonist 
145, Pat Oakley, King Kenn 125.

MORRIS PARK ENTRIES.
Morris Park. Oct. 23,-Flrst race, maid- 

ens, 2-year-olds. Eclipse course— 1 X Ray,
2 I'urse Proud. 3 McCreedo. 4 El Deleeado.
5 Lawrence P. 6 Klnnlkluntck. 7 Tobias. 8 
Stray Step. 9 Fratello 108, 10 Endeavor. 
11 One Chance. 12 Minnie Alphonse. 13 
IMddle 14 Trade Last. 15 L.B.. 16 Slmon- Sr 17 Confession. IS Sonnet, 19 Atlantis, 

20 Hint 105. .. . _ „ „
Second race, selling, mile—1 Eclipse. 2 

Rubicon 112. 3 Ameer 110, 4 Aurellan 104. 
ard Mann 99. 6 Patrol 98, 7 Brisk. 8 
xon Jr.. 9 Campania 95. 10 King- 

stone 94 11 Tunis, 12 Crimea 80, 13 Emo-
tlTMrdJ'race. Westchester Handicap, 6v5 
furlongs—1 Gotham 144 2 Brandywine Jg6,
3 Hawarden 119, 4 Typhoon n il8 51.ady
Diamond 112, 6 George Rose 109, 7 fa onn 
King 89. . . .

Fourth race. Municipal 
miles—1 Sir Walter 114._
l1FiftoHra<£' ha^ic’i’p0 ^ mne^l Harry 

Reed 122. 2 Glenmoyne 113, 3 Howard 
Mann 105. 4 The Swain 97, 5 Elory 00, 0 
Belleport 88.

Sixth race,
Jr.. 2 Gotham,
Cromwell 112. 6 .
107, 8 Cassette 104.

— TORONTO 
removed and 

ilred.
$1.00Therefore ours is a conquering defiance 

sale of shoes—for none can approach the 
bargains we offer.

Here’s a sample :
Ladies’ Walking Shoes, heavy soles, for autumn 

and winter wear, made by Geo- T. Slater & Sons— 
Guinanes price *3.50. They cost Guinanes $2.98.

, We Sought them for $1.49 and we’re asking $1.50 
for them.

' We confess they are too good to sell at $ 1.49
* You would appreciate them better at half Gui

nanes heretofore invincible prices—and if there 
any of this line left to-night, up they go to 

$2.00 a pair.

(BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Toronto Junction Athletic and Bi

cycle Club hold a 12-mile road race to-day, 
starting in front of the Bank of Com
merce at 3 o’clock.

Archie McEachern, the Tourists*1 Club 
champion. Is to be wined and dined by 
his fellow members on Monday night at 
the Grosvenor House. A live committee 
have the arrangements in hand and pro
mise an agreeable surprise to those attend
ing. __

Moore, McEachern, Cassidy, Greatrlx,
Wills, McColl and Fred Young were out 
it Rosedale yesterday. In a sprint around 
the track Moore beat out Wills and Mc- 
Bachera.

The employes of the Mllne-Blngham _,
Printing Company will hold a live-mile PUNTS AND PASSES,
handicap race at the Woodbine bicycle The London Intermediate football team 
track to-day at 2 p.m. will make a big fight for victory in the

The Athenaeum Cycling Club will hold championship match nt St. Catharines, 
the first of a series of pedro entertain- Captain Pope and his men have been prac- 
ments for the winter at their club rooms, v tlsing hard, and are confident of their 
165 Church-street, at 8.30 p.m. Members ability to make a good showing, 
and their friends are cordially Invited. „ There will be two matches in the Quebec

The Memphis Coliseum bicycle races be- Senior Union to-day. McGill P{ay 
gan Thursday. Tom Cooper smashed a tawa College op thVÇ?1 ground 
world's record He went asralnst the Montreal will play Britannia.
world's un paced quarter mile record, and ,, t til” «e dfo^a v*1  ̂11 consist 
succeeded to lowering it one-fifth of a sec- do battle at^ BrockvlUe t£!ay wll^con»^
record ^»eln*m,2k ^ldrRaker Hunter» Glldersleêve, Sitter. Playfair, 
record being 25 3-5, held by Con Baker Bmotti Adams. Lewis, Miller, Rowe,
ind Johnson. _______ Paul, Smart, Gage and Shaw.

THERE WILL BE A GREAT GO.
At Prof. Popp’s Olympic Gymnasium, No.

20 Adelalde-street west, opposite the 
Grand Opera House, to-night there will be 
one of the best eight-round gos that has 
been seen this season between Billy Olcot 
tnd Archie Woods. They have been train
ing for the last two weeks. There will 
also be sparring by the best^talent In the 
city. Shadow Maber. the • welterweight 
champion of Australia, will be there to 
Make a match with anyone.

SHOOTING MATCH ARRANGED.
A match has been arranged at 25 live 

pigeons between Messrs. I. M. Scott of 
the Newmarket Club House and Colin 
Cockburn for $200 a side, every cent of 
which Is up In the hands of the stake
holder, Mr. Edward Sullivan. The articles 
call for old Dominion rules, 27 yards rise,
80 yards boundary, and for the contest to 
take place oif Monday, Nov. 2, at the New
market race course. The referee will be 
either Mr. James Douglas or Mr. Alfred 
Dickie.

109. Alboyer 112 
Second race. i Ladies, the chance of your lifetime to buy Dress 

Goods is now and the time is Monday morning at the
NSES.
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her securities. 

Id. James O. 
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r policies. WL 
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—No better wheel made.
—Send for Catalogue.
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at 214
11 Yonge-Street. r

MANUFACTURER,
73 to 81 Adelaide Wait, Toronto. 846

ON & SWA- 
s, etc., Janes 
J. B. Clarke, 
Uton. Charles 
L. Watt.

NICHOLAS ROONEY
62 YONGE-STREET,

JACKETS,

V
%l 5 HCapt.

Low,
Sir °DI

IBSGibsoil
: while _

Mr. -A. Matthews. Queen-Street Store—Nos. 332-334.TR, SOUCI- 
Juildlng, To- ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. 

There will be two .___ iARGONAUTS’ SMOKER.
The smoking concert to be given by toe 

a vCTnnnntfl at their club bonse this evening
o* tiÜSnf ererheW bylMpSarVr^m 

cttyi0toclnd,|ng Mr. TonÇeMcJwen-

^iTak^rttï, the program?*Ticket» may

be had at the door.

mes In the second 
round of the Toronto" Football League at 
Old U.C.C. grounds to-day. At 2.30 the 
Scots and Parkdales play, and players of 
these two teams are requested to be on 
time. At 4 p.m. the Riversides and Gore 
Vales meet. This match Is expected to 
be the game of the season, as both these 
teams are tied and this will be a deciding
5 The Gore Vales will place the following 
team In the field against the Riversides 
to-day at Old Upper Canada College: Goal, 
Anderson, backs, Madigan and Anderson; 
halves. Hunter. Godfrey and Livingstone* 
forwards. Singer, Dixon, Murray, Purvis
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IAMUSEMENTS.btersTsolt-
; etc., 9 Que- 
[reet east, cor, 
[ney to loan.

op. 1% 
Skate

Handle 
2 Dutch ; Emile Zola CAPES, r

OPERA HOUSE 
Matinee To DayGRAND TOWELS 9 ithe Eminent Write#

•ays Of i THE MUMMY Wa have a few more of these ex
cellent machines left—both in la
dies’ and gents’—some only slightly 
used and others second-hand, we 
will let go at regular snaps.

Don’t miss them—they can’t be 
bettered at the price.

LACE CURTAINS, 
TABLE LINENS, 

HANDKERCHIEFS, 
SHEETINGS,

PILLOW LINEN,
WHITE QUILTS, 

COLORED QUILTS,
BLACK SILKS, 

TRAVELING RUGS,
CARRIAGE RUGS.

RISTER, so- 
etc., 10 Man-

: LAST TIME : 
. tonight :heats, % mile—1 Sir Dtxon 

3 Agitator, 4 Illusion, 5 
Premier, 7 Palmers ton

ed BASEBALL BREVITIES.
Manager Bar tie says he will «'«tablisn

“r M?
Brooklyn will get Second pit^her
bnuer. Bantie may also bring l none 
Vickery to Brooklyn from bis Hartroro
President Stroud of the Hamilton Club
« once ^ Çg

,0rSnnAa.,e^tl^,U,t^8Pïn865La|î-
^'“Toronto. L^don “and Guelph I. the
i.^rranèr and no time should be lost

TR 'a«tCFbi
« tbe ÎSSMSL picked team Irom the Maple Leaf, and

ÔÆ ?bf|»the»?ten;n°SoP^^n L^.bp ! 
jeSS-.n-finS? Pouner 2b. ;. Mad-
V , a' o . Tifnir 3b • Cardon, l.f. : Burns, dock 8.S., ^Iu TTflr(]ÿ’ r-f. The following
c.f. : *t,p nicked team : Burrow»,
Will renreaeat the Packed 2b.,
V Rodden8r's.».': H Rodden.Sb.; Smith, 
bfi; Gloynes, c.f.: Gorman, r.f.

PBEiENTED BY

ROBERT HILLIARD.RS.

ONE MORE PURSE FOR LOGAN.
Old Logan. Alex. Shields’ Iron horse, 

made his second appearance at Ideal Park. 
Chicago, on Wednesday, tn the mlleand 
an eighth race, and won It In a common 
gallop. Dorian, well known on the Restera 
tnrf fnood the flag in tne flame event. It turf. f»cedfltoegta]a the West Mnre the

when lie was touted

IT & EST BN. 
bllsbed 1852. 
;». Telephony

! ............. The West Famens .............
; NEXT : Character Ariut In ; KEXT 

WEEK : the Engl l»h apeak- : Wkt.lt :
lag World...................................

ALBERT
OHBVALIBR

AND HIS COMPLETE COMPANY 
OF ENGLISH ARTISTS.

and Turnbull.
The committee of the Toronto Junior As

sociation Football League are requested to 
be present at 333 Markham-street Monday 

8 p.m.
■ following team will represent ’Var- 
against the Meds. at 2.30 p.m. on the 
to-day: Armstrong. McKinley, 

ro. Jackson. Gibson. French. Cooper. Dick
son. Norman, Wrenn and Sinclair. Spares, 
Dvment, Telford and Patterson.

The following team will represent the 
Parkdale Juniors In their league match 
with the Kensingtons this afternoon on 
Sorauren-a venue : Goal, J. Winchester; get 
backs. A. B. Dorian d, F. Brown: halves. J. 
McK. Stinson. B. Maddox, G. Biggs; for
wards. 8. Lewis, W. Jones, W. Woodh 

Marshal and W. Hamilton.

GOLF AT ROSEDALE.
The last competition of the season for 

the President’s Medal for ladles was held 
this week and was won by Mrs. Bartlett.

The lowest aggregate of three scores dur- 
the season was made by Mrs. Dick 

J the medal becomes her property. This 
medal Is a handsome gold one and was pre
sented by Mr. M. McLaughlin, the president 
of the club.

The second annual fall handicap Is now 
being played.

*
THE IDEA!. TOXIC I

«« It is the Elixir of Lite which 
combats human debility and 
gives Vigor, Health and Energy"

Mailed 1
Descriptive Book with Testimony end

Portraits
OP NOTED CELEBRITES.

Avoid Substitution. Ask for ‘ VI» XsrisxL’ 
At Druggists snd Fuuj Grsusis.

Sole Agents for Csnade
LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.

MONTREAL..

at
The

slt>
lawnHAS TAKE* 

L'4 Klng-streeS
M un being his 1 

World's F

It was a farce from a finish standpoint, as 
Logan won easily. Fourth race purae *400. 
for 3-vearroIdn and upwards, 1% mlle»-Lo- 

88 (J. Shield»)-? to 5 won ; Sunburst, 
Isemison. 9 to 2. 2 ; Dorian, 88 (Clay), 

Time 1.55. Florence S. also

i

Wednesday
SaturdayMATINEESWILL PLAY FOUR GAMES.

Bpda Pest, Oct.23.—Cba rousek and Tschl- 
torln, who. with eight and one half points 
«*ch. came out as winners of the inter- 
Wional chess tournament, will not play, 
»s previously stated, a tie match of two 
games up. but will play 
oase the score should be 
*8 H es have been played they will divide 
the first and scond prizes without con
testing a fourth game. The match will 
begin to-morrow.

Wednesday
Saturday CENT A URHALL . TORONTO

Ifp I THE | OF THE

10b' Land Living.

gan.
95 (Magnuson, 
13 to 10, 3. 
ran.

OPERA
HOUSE

BABtiAIY
MATINKE8
Tues-'i hur-Sat, 
Entire
Balcony

“KING OF SCORCHEBS’’361 ouse, îMontreal 246
Proprietor
the Dominion.

four games. In 
even after three

ALL THIS WEEK.
A few of thrae also are left, after oar 
1896 rush. The price of these is SUO» 
and although «11 otber dealers bare cat 
prices this machine holds its own.

For beauty, strength and quality Of 
material and workmanship it la

“ WORLD'S STANDARD*

e. c. hill & CO.,
153 YONQE ST.

I

BLACKSMITH^
Buy our Standard Toe Calks

THE HOUNDS MEET.
The Hounds meet nt the club house to

day at 2.45 p.m. A large turnout of mem
bers of toe Country and Hunt 
pected. Other meets are : Tuesday. Oct.
27. Mr. 8. H. Janes' residence. Avenue- 
road, 2.45; Suhroday. Oct 31. Crew;s He -
tel, Klngston-road, 2.45 ; Tuesday, Nov.
east of Lacrosse grounds, Rosedale, 2.437“ 
Hounds leave at 3 o'clock.

I ;Entire
Lower
FloorClub is ex- Next—James'J. CorbettANVILLB — 

light, hoi J Iing
and

GOLF.HOOL
_ , „ aB„7^Aar:,.ng,:a“"d,b;

iVreal» SenTfo, elrmlar». »d

low t>o» i **• Oxfowo tr. 
HONTMAk:. 2* HODWAL UThe Jarvis stwt, JBBANCHBfl: 

lumping; good 
required to 

Kil, 72 Wells#-

m« nu si ». ism
ON ENGLISH TURF.

London, Oct. 23.—At Sandown Park to-day 
♦he Hook Plate of 160 sovs.. for 2-yenr-olds, 
5 furlongs, was won by Mr. W. Sibary’s 
ch.c. Roman Chief, by Hanover, ont of 
Golden Reel, formerly owned by Mr. Rich
ard Croker ; Cnpt. Forester-sYcrnelty sec
ond, Mr. H. Howard Vyse's The Ace third. 
The betting was 3 to 1 ngnlnst Roman 
Chief, 8 to 1 against the Ltmosa colt ana 
20 to* 1 against The Ace.

L< rMILIIflRY PROMENADE CONCERT,
ARMOURIES,

SPORTING NOTES. 
th„ Lavigne-Everhart bout, which 

. Wb£«a^hTd for the Bohemian Sporting 
Clnb ne? Thursday night, was first 
Clun next , , were three to one that
laTrae would win Since that time, 
however, owing to the «ne work shown 
bv Everhart in training, it is now iuu to 

that La vigne will get the decision. 
Scarboro Curling Club has reorganised 

for the season with the followlng offlcers; 
President. Thomas Ramsey; VI'
Robert Purdle; Patron, dohn Klchardron, 
M.L.A.: Chaplain, Rev. Mr. \ lck?JT- ®ec' 
rotary-Treasurer, D. Brown, Honorary 
Members, Arch Malcolm, Adam Bell.

The lacrosse match yesterday between 
the Young Woods and the Young Malt- 
lands resulted In a victory for the Malt- 
lands by 1 goal scored by YV- Damp to

ilndape
Made a well _ 

Man.of

We have over two thousand clubs 
to select from, by such celebrated 
makers as Forgan, Forester, Teen, 
Paxton and Anderson.

g MEN MADE OVER.
PERFECT
CLOTHES.

and latest pattern of Horse Shoes from 
C. KLOEPFER. 44-46 W ellington-St. E 
Toronto; 101-108 Wyndham-et., Guelpli

MONDAY 
MIGHT.

Admission 25c. Seating accommodation free. 
Check room for bicycles

Any man suffering from the effects of 
follies and excekes restored to perfect 

$ health, manhood, and vigor. Night 
$> losses, drains and emissions cease at 

once. The Errors of Youth, Prema- 
. _ ture Decline, Lost Manhood, and all 
! Diseases and Weaknesses of Man, 
i @ from whatever ennae, permanently 
i ® and privately cured.
& small. Weak Parte Enlarged 
* and Develoned,

■%.'%■ FK I ÏE Vto
Our regular $3 co-package Peris Vital 

Sparks, s full month's treatment, 100 
dose», sent Free fora lew daw oalu. Mail
ed closely sealed. Cut tbit out. It may only 
appear once. Write now, to-day. THJE 
DK. ARCHAMBAULT CO., Dept. IS. ^ 

Boston, Mas».. U 8.A . 
NoC.O.D. crPreeorlptlon Fraud 

Most Valuable Souvenir also Free.

1

<COLLEGE, 
into, Canada. OrZ isc

amusements^Under auspices of tbe Ministerial Association

THE SPUBBEON SfiSS»
INDAP 0 -PILL-OSOPHY.Time, caie and competent 

workmanship is always 
quired. McLEOD does 
not strive at rapidity, 

Botch

GOLF BALLS. MUSEE 
THEATRE

THIS WEEK—Mann and Donnas’ big
hVp-

notlst. will place a subject in a sleep to 
continue seven days and nlgpts.

General admission all tbe time 10 cents. ,

ROBINSON’S «tn* esxfl '
Hindoo Ntmeor

rXODUCBB TH1 xsora

paresis, Gloeplesenw, Nientây Kmu- __

liyourdrure.s' tins ret get It*we will send It Fropaid
^rr7^,",r.,t

East, TORt. . rc. ONT’., snd leading draggisv

US 1.re-
.

Ai Black, Silverton and Flying 
Scotchman—the best selected stock 
in Canada.

ORPHAN CHOffiA PLEASANT 
EVKNING WITH 
THE SPURGEON.
Cook’s Church, Monday, Nov. 2nd. College- 
street Baptist Church, Tuesday, Nov. 3rd. 
Solos, Part Singing and Hand-bell ringing. 

Director—Vernon J. Charlesworth. • 
Soloists—Miss Llzette tiearee and Miss 

Flossie Charlesworth.
Conductor of Bells-Mr. R. W. Iverson. 
Accompanlst-Mr. T. W. Partridge. 
Admission free. Offering on behalf of the 

Spurgeon Orphan Homes.

There are| pills and Dllle-but Dr. 
Agnew'e Liver Pills at lOc a Vial 

le^d In demend. The eale bor
ders on the phenomenal.

Sluggish liver, constipation or Irreg
ular bowels are the precursors of 

many physical disorders.

These little wonders remove the 
cause.

They are entirely vegetable, 
act on the liver and bowels without 
disturbance to the system, diet or oc
cupation.
act pleasantly. 40 In a vial for 10c.

TY reudetse
but at excellence, 
work is disagreeable to any
one. A genuine Scotch 
Tweed Suit made in the best 
way known for $2o- Every
thing guaranteed as 
presented.

EoilsslesMS 
trine n»d 
rely eereti THE CHAMPION’S BROKEN SHELLS.

Champion Jake Gandaur*» racing shells ar
rived In the city Thursday, both smashed 
beyond all usefulness. They came to Mont
real on an ocean liner and were re-eblpped ■ 
from there on a mall boat. It Is evident
that they were crushed In the hold on the Only those who have had ei _ 
ocean. The champion feels very bad about | tell the torture corns cause. Pa 
tbe mishap, especially of his ■ 
which he won the grea

Harold A. Wilson Co.
nil. j

President Tldman presided over the de
liberations of the St. John's Athletic As
sociation In the club house last evening. 
The motion Introduced at n>e hist meeting 
carried.

LIZER.
60ror treatise Only those who have had experience cag 

Pato wltl
Clagper. In . your boots on, pain with them off—pel, 

great race. Several pairs 1 night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
wrecked. | who use it,

—Outfitters of every 
—Known Pastime.

They Pedlar Palmer says he will be In Amerl- 
ca uext month and b* prepared to meet 
anybody at his weight In the world. Palm- The organization of a basket ball teum 
er Is' especially aurions»to fight Jimmy at the University of Pennsylvania has 
Barry. . . , I n~. 11 definite shape.

re Saratoga Racing Association, at n 
meeting, has re-elect^ J Edward Kearuey 
president. G Walbaum vice-president. H A
Prosser treasurer and A B Chilton secre 
tary.

ThON. 361 109
KIN8-S7REET W.McLEOD, which he 

of scull» were also
They never gripe. They31 B SIB WENT,longs Etres* «ft
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